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Payments Are
Available Under
Grain Program

Producers who participate in
the 1962 Feed Grain Program
are entitled to payment for
diverting , acreage from pro¬
ducts of corn and grain sor
grums, according to W. S. Smi¬
ley, Chairman of the Warren
County Agricultural Stabiliza¬
tion and Conservation Commit
tee.
Up to half of the estimated

payment to be earned may be
paid in advance when the pro¬
ducer signs up under the pro¬
gram, he said.

Smiley said this program
provision should be of substan¬
tial benefit to growers who
can use some extra ready cash
during the spring planting sea¬
son. Signup for the program
runs through March 30.
The program offers payments

to producers for diversion of
feed grain cropland to approv-
ed soil conservating uses. The
program is voluntary, but farm¬
ers who cooperate must divert
a minimum acreage in order
to be eligible for price support
on the normal production of
their 1962-crop corn and grain
sorghum acreage.
Farm payment rates will

vary according to the farm's
productivity in relation to the
county average productivity
and the number of acres di¬
verted, Smiley said.
The minimum acreage for di-'

version from corn or grain |
sorghum will be figured from
the "farm base" which is de
termined from the average
acreage on the farm used in
producing the crop in 1959-60.
The minimum reduction is 20
per cent of the base. The max¬
imum -depends upon the size of
the farm base.
Smiley said that farmers who

interested- in participating in
the 1962 feed "grain program
should get in touch with the
ASCS office at their earliest
convenience.

Undergoes Surgery
L. B. Beddoe underwent a

major operation in Duke Hos¬
pital on Wednesday. The Rev j
J. M. Stoney, the Rev. and
Mrs. E. W. Baxter and other
relatives visited him there this
week.

Daughter Born
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie King of

Rt. 2, Norlina, announce the
birth of a daughter in Warren
General Hospital on February
21. Mrs. King is the former
Miss Alice Vaughan of Warren'
County. i

CP&L Engineer
To Help Farmers

David Fuller, for the pasl
jj 18 years residential and rural
sales representative for Caro
Una Power & Light Company
in Henderson, has been named
agricultural development en
gineer for the region.
CP&L District Manager E. P

Bazemore said Fuller's appoint
ment is part of CP&L's new
emphasis on agricultural de
veloprtient, successor to the
"finer farms" phase of its pro
gram for "helping to build i
finer Carolina."

Fuller will have beadqnart
era in Henderson and in the
new position will serve Vance
Franklin, Warren, Granville
Person and Caswell counties.
He will work with individual
fanners and with agricultural
agencies and organizations in
.promotion of farm eleetrifica
tion as a means of boosting
farm income.
. Jim Ridout, former extension
electrification specialist and
new director of CPAL's ag-de
velopment wing, said Fuller ii
one of 14 additional agricul¬
tural agents being named by
CPdtL to help rural customers
attain higher farm income.

* Puller waa bora and reared
in Franklin County. He wsa
educated at Wake Forest and
N. C State College and taught
public school in Bertie and

t Franklin counties. Par ft*
yearn during Worfi

DAVID FULLER

farm customers ho will con¬
tinue to serve in the new Job.
He Is a deacon and Sunday

School teacher in the First
Baptist Chufrch of Henderson.
He has been a Mason 28 years
and has been named "Citiren
of the Year" by the Henderson
Lions Clubs for work with .the
visually handicapped. He is a
farm owner, member of the
Farm Bureau and is chairman
of the Vance County Extension
Advisory Board.
Mrs. Fuller is the former

Beatrice Pkkler of Stanly.
Hpfe.- They have three '0ml
dren: Mrs. Dewey Tedder of,
Ridgfield Perk, N. J.; Carole,

at Wake FOenst Col-
I

-WBm
The driver of this car, 33-ycar-old Andrew Jackson Woodard, escaped without injury at

though he was taken by ambulance to Warren General Hospital around 10:30 on Saturdaj
night in an unconscious condition. At the hospital Woodard was found to be suffering from
acute alcoholism.

Investigating Trooper Wallace Brown said that the car overturned when it went off the
road, after weaving back and forth for some dirfance. He estimated damage to the 1954 Ply
mouth station wagon at around $200.00.
Woodard, charged by Brown with drunk driving, is scheduled to appear in Recorder's Court

here this morning. Brown said that he was so drunk at the hospital that he did not even re
member wrecking his car. eseaff psmni

Farmers Reminded
Cotton Release Date
Farmers who do not plan to,

plant all or a part of their
cotton allotment in 1962 can

protect their cotton acreage
history by releasing the allot
ment to the ASC County Com-
cittee, W. S. Smiley, Chairman
of the Warren County Agricul¬
tural Stabilization and Conser¬
vation Committee, said yester¬
day.
Such acreage must be releas¬

ed before the deadline, which
is March 23, 1962.
A farmer who plans to plant

at least 75 per cent of his cot¬
ton allotment this year need
take no action to release any
acreage in order to preserve
the allotment base for his farm,
Smiley said. But a farmer who
fails to plant at least 75 per
cent of his 1962 allotment will
find hist cotton allotment will

be reduced in 1963 if he fails
to release the unused part o:
his 1962 allotment to the AS(
County Committee.
By releasing tne unused par

of the cotton allotment to the
county committee, the individ
ual farmer's 1962 planting his
tory will be preserved and alsc
the planting history of th<
county and state. The releasee
allotment will be apportioned
by the county committee foi
use by other farms.
Here are the requirement!

which cotton farmers mus1
meet in 1962 in order fully tc
protect their future farm allot
ments: The farmer must (1]
plant at least 75% of the 1965
allotment, or (2) released the
acreage he does not need anc
plant at least 75 per cent oi
the remainder, and (3) actual
ly plant some cotton in. 1965
if the entire allotment was re
leased in both 1960 and 1961.
Smiley urges farmers who d<

not intend to plant all of theii
cotton allotment In 1962 to gel
in touch with the ASCS Coun
ty Office at Warrenton, and
discuss how to protect theii
future cotton acreage history.

Warrenton Native
Has 99th Birthday
On February 17
A former Warrenton rest

dent celebrated her 99th birth¬
day near Henderson on Satur¬
day, February 17.
She is Mrs. Mary S. Powell

who now resides with her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Anne Crews, Route 4,
Henderson, and who for many
years made her home Just be¬
low the old Warrenton school
which now remodelled, serves
as the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Held.
Mrs. Powell has been a mem¬

ber of the Warrenton Method¬
ist Church for the past M
years. She is the daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Ben¬
jamin Cook and the grand¬
daughter of the late Judge John
Hall. She has one living daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Crews, and one liv¬
ing son, Ben Powell, of War¬
renton.
Mrs. Powell is enjoying good

mental health, loves to read
ind enjoys company.

Deputy Stevenson
Returns To Work
Deputy Sheriff Bonnie Stev-

snson returned to his duties
aver the weekend after an ab-
lence of some five weeks, dar¬
ing which time he underwent
lurgery on his neck at Me¬
morial Hospital at Chapel H1IL

Littleton Woman
Named President
Teachers Society

Mrs. Carolyn Ricks of Little¬
ton was elected president of
XI Chapter of Delta Kappa
Gamma for 1962-64 at a meet¬
ing held at, the Henderson
Country Club on Saturday at
noon with the Vance County
members as hostesses.
Other officers named were

Mrs. Katherine Cheatham of
Oxford, first vice-president;
Mrs. Annie Cannady of Hen¬
derson, second vice president;
Mrs. Myrtice Pierce of Vaugh-
an, record secretary; Mrs. Eva
Macon of Henderson, corre¬
sponding secretary; Sophronia
Cooper of Oxford, parliamen¬
tarian; and Mariel Gary of
Henderson, treasurer.
Miss Elizabeth Johnson, pres¬

ident, presided over the lunch¬
eon and the business meeting
which followed.
Developing the program of

"Modern Languages.A Door
to New Avenues of Communi¬
cation," Mrs. Evelyn William¬
son of Louisburg was assisted
by Miss Elizabeth Hughes of
Henderson who discussed "New
Approaches to Languages" and
illustrated with a group of
eighth grade students, and by
Mrs. Caroline Murphy of
Louisburg who presented "A
Borrowed Language Goes
Home" in terms of her recent
trip to Europe.
A Silver Tea was announc¬

ed for March 24 at the Clarke
Street School in Henderson
from 4:00 to 5:00 p. m. This
will be sponsored by the com¬
munity service committee.
Attending the meeting from

Warren County were Emily B.
Person, Sadie Limer, Mrs. An¬
nette Daniel, Mrs. Carolyn
Ricks, and Mrs. Myrtice Pierce.

Theft Of Money From
Safe Leads To Arrest
A 19-year-old Negro boy ii

expected to face trial in Re
cordei^a Court today on I
charge of stealing money fron
a safe at Boyd'r Warehouse
here.

Clinton Davis, an employe
at the warehouse, was arrest
ed on Wednesday morning bj
Chief of Police R. D. Chewn
ing and Officer lbcon Reavii
and charged with the theft A
$800 bond was posted for the
boy's appearance In Recorder^
Court.
According to the officer*

$88.00 was taken from the
safe on last Thursday while
Proprietor Walker Burwell

hi Raleigh and $18.00 on
while Burwell was in

wonwi.

Following a report of the
theft, another employee, Foster
Thompson, was engaged" to
keep a watch on the safe.
Wednesday morning he report¬
ed that he had heard the safe
being opened and as he went
into the room where the safe
Is located it was slammed shut
)y Davis.
The officers said thai Davis

idmitted that he opened the
lafe, but only to see If ha
sould do so. He denied taking
iny money.

Visits
Mrs. W. R. BaskervlO visited

er daughter* Mrs. John Van
elt and Mrs. Hatcher Caen,
haw,1 Richmond, Va, on

Four White Men, One
Negro File For Coroner
me race tor Warren Coun¬

ty Coroner is shaping up for
a real Primary battle with four
white men and one Negro
having paid their filing fees to
Wiley Coleman, chairman olI the Warren County B ard ol
Elections.
Monday, Thurston T. Brown,

Warrenton mortician, became
the first Negro to file for a
county office in Warren Coun¬
ty in more than 60 years, al¬
though he attempted to file as
a candidate for the Stale Sen¬
ate in 1956 from the third
senatorial district, embracing
Warren, Vance and Northamp¬
ton Counties. His application
was denied by the Warren
County Board of Elections be¬
cause Warren was not entitled
to a candidate at that time
under the rotation system hi
effect.

Other candidates for the posi

Rotary Club Has
Ladies' Night At
Country Club
The Warrenton Rotary Clut

held its annual Ladies Nigh!
banquet at the_ Warrantor
Country Club on Tuesday night
The Rev. Troy Barrett, presi
dent, presided and welcomed
the Rotary-Anns and special
guests.
The meeting was featured

by a talk by the Rev. H. C
| Wilkinson. Chaplain and Direc
I tor of Religious Life at Duke
University, Durham. Presentee
by the Rev. Mr. Barrett, the
speaker stressed the need tc
use our own resources and tc
develop the opportunities a!
home. One must work with
what one has, he said, and
added that if he is to be i
good chaplain he must be 8
good chaplain at Duke Uni
versity and not some far¬
away college or university.
William W. Taylor, Jr., serv

ed as toastmaster, and during
the evening the group watched
slides shown by Mr. Barrett
and joined in group singing.
A Washington Birthday motii

was carried out in decorations
of cherries and hatchets and
other items in keeping with
the motif, and in the dessert
of cherry tarts with tiny hatch
cts buried in the whip creatr
covering the tarts.
The dinner of roast beef

vegetables and trimmings, was
prepared and served by Odell
caretaker of the club, and his
wife.

Mrs. Long Resigns
As Case Worker

Mrs. Roy May Long, case
worker, who joined the War¬
ren County Welfare Staff on
January 22, has resigned, ef¬
fective February 19. Mrs. Long
stated that her resignation was
due to the pressing duties of
the job and her health and
home obligations.

Julian Farrar, superintendent
of the Warren County Welfare
Department, said that the de¬
partment is seeking a replace¬
ment for this vacancy under
the Merit System Register.

tion of Coroner who have paid
their filing fee are N. I. Haith-
cock, incumbent; Jack Dowtin
and William H. King, Jr., of
Warrenton, and Frank Ray
Vaughan of Warrenton, who
filed last week.
Other candidates who have

paid their filing fees, Cole¬
man said, are Jim Hundley
and Charles Wilson for sheriff;
Sam H. Masscy, for board of
education; and Douglas
Vaughan, for Warrenton Town-

ship Constable.
In addition to candidate*

vho have paid their filing
;ees, John Kerr, Jr., has an
lounccd that he is a candidate
'or re-election to the State
ifouse of Representative; anc
Clarence Davis has announced
:hat he is a candidate foi
sheriff, a position now held b)
lint Hundley. Recorder's Cour!
Fudge Julius Banzet and Clerl
)f Court Joe N. Ellis filed foi
-e-election on Thursday morn

Over $78,000 Paid
To Warren Farmers
More than $78,000 was paid

to Warren County farmers who
carried out approved conserva¬
tion practices and received
ACP cost-sharing assistance in
1961.
This was revealed in a sum¬

mary completed by the War¬
ren County ASCS office, which-
showed that 845 farmers par¬
ticipated in the program and
were paid a total of $78,341.

T. E. Watson, ASCS Office
Manager, said that this number
of participating farmers repre¬
sent 34% of the farms in the
county but covers 52% of the
cropland. Watson said that the
percentage of farms participat¬
ing in 1960 was 30 per cent
and in 1959 it was 25 per cent.
The summary shows that the

most popular practice in the
county program was winter
cover. Some 541 farmers seed¬
ed 3464 acres of small grain,
crimson clover, wheat, oats and
rye. The next most popular
was seeding pasture and fes¬
cue rotation, 246 farmers estab¬
lished 1385 acres. A total of
61 farms used limestone on
869 acres of grasses and !e-

gumes and 9X5 tons were usei
on permanent vegetation covei
The forestry practice is stil

popular, said Watson. Twent;
three farmers planted 231 acre
of pines and 11 farms did foi
estry improving on 324 acres.
A tabulation of the practice

for which Soil Conservatio
Service has technical supei
vision shows that 27 water in
pounding dams were construe!
ed, 386,000 square feet of me:
dow strip and 300 feet of tei
races.

Of the total cost-sharin
earned in 1961, $66,963.00 ws
paid at the time the practice
were performed by the use o
purchase orders for materia
and service and the remainde
has been paid by checks issuei
by the Treasury Departmenl
All 1961 payments should be ii
the hands of participating fara
ers within the next two weeks

Watson said that betwee
now and April 15 is a goo
time to seed pastures, and al
farmers who are interested ii
carrying out this practic
should file application at th
County ASC Office immediate^

Speeders Hurry Into
Recorder's Court
Motorists in a big hurry to

get somewhere found that
their speed led them into Re¬
corder's Court last Fridas
morning in a session almost
exclusively devoted to the tria:
of traffic law violators.
Of the 16 cases before Judg<

Juius Banzet, 15 involved in
fraction of the motor vehicl(
laws, with speeding cases ac
counting for 13 of the defend
ants being in court. Two de
fendants faced the court or
reckless driving charges.
In the only other case, A. P

Henderson appealed from t
six months road sentence tc
Superior Court when he was
found guilty of an assault with
a deadly weapon. Appeal bond
was set at $500.
Kenneth Edward Sprulll was

fined $25.00 and taxed with
court costs when he was found
quilty on a reckless driving
charge. Marvin Freeman SyV
ver, in court on a similar
charge, was found not guilty.
Clarence Eugene Ridenhoui

was in court on a speeding
charge. He appealed to Su¬
perior Court when he was tax¬
ed with court costs.

Other Cases included:
Tiney Joe Hargett, speeding,

court oosta.
John Bennett Edler, Jr.,

speeding, $50.00 and coats.
Bennie Thomas Hammond,

speeding, $15.00 and costs.
Charles Wayne Robertson,

speeding, $10.00 and costs.
Judge Emanuel.Burnett, Jr.,

speeding, $18.00' and coots.
John William Powell, Jr.,

speeding, $18.00 and costs.
Frank Lae McLain, speeding,

court coots.

R. BaakerviH
Mrs. Laura taRh of Rich¬

mond, Vh., visited her brother,
Mr. Jim Limar, and Mrs.
Limer at Aftea this waste.
Mrs. Boyd Davis wm a visi¬

tor to Southern Fines on Fri¬
day and Saturday/

Edward Joseph Barnes
speeding, $10.00 and costs.
Harold Lloyd Ellington

speeding, court costs.
Edward Lawrence Rose, Jr.

speeding, $10.00 and costs.
Leroy Prichard, speeding

$10.00 and costs.
George Kenneth Langley

speeding, $10.00 and eosts.

A honeysuckle vine wrappediU«U around a souBj-jJSL*1
walking staff bythe sapling had j^awa

bf
fey Ms Ball el

"1 have never saw
tm e» evenly ah**

ing.
In a statement released to

the press at the time of an¬
nouncing his candidacy. Brown
made the following statement:

"After consideration, I have
decided to become a candidate
for Warren County Coroner.
1 appreciate the support that I
have received in the County
during the years that I have
been in the Funeral Business
here. I have tried to. serve
the public in an upright and
effecient way, and I promise to
the people of the County that
if I am elected, I will use all
of the abilty and training for
such a position which I may
' ave to safeguard and promote
. ne best interests of all the
people of Warren County."
Brown is a native of War¬

ren County, and is a graduate
of Palmer Memorial Institute
in Sedalia, N. C. and Echols
College of Mortuary Science in
Philadelphia, Pa. He has been
in the funeral business in War-
renton for the past fifteen
years, and is a licensed em-
balmer and funeral director, a
member of the N. C. Funeral
Directors and Morticians Asso¬
ciation. the National Funeral
Directors Association, and the
XI Chapter of the Epsilon Nu
Delta Fraternity. He is a mem-
ber of the Warrenton Method¬
ist Church.

Court Of Honor
For Macon Scouts
Held At Church
Scout badges were presented

at a Court of Honor held at
the Macon Methodist Church
an February 12 in connection
with a box supper held by Boy
Scout Troop 681 and Cub Scout
Pack 656.
Second Class Scout Badges

were presented by Scoutmaster
W. B. Thompson to Scouts Al¬
lan Harris, Andrew Harris,
Wesley Harris, Elree Hilliard,
and Earl Riggan. Merit Badges
were presented to Louis Thomp¬
son for Public Speaking and
Soil and Water Conservation.

*

Adult registration cards were
presented to troop committee-

Cub Scouts of the two dens
were presented registration
:ards by Cubmaster W. B.
rhompson and the new Cubs
received their Bobcat pins.
Those receiving their regi¬

stration cards and pins from
Den 1 were Bobby Kirkpa-
tr'ck, Robert Thompson, Robin
it Sing, Billy Harris, David
Harris, Ronald Hilliard and
kndy Case.
Den Mothers are Mrs. Bar¬

bara Kirkpatrick and Anita
rhompson. Den Chief is Scout
Elree Hilliard.
Registration cards and pins"or Den 2 were presented to

Robert Loyd, Allen Cheek,
itonnie Riggan, Philip Lyneh,
Nathaniel Robertson and David
Wilson.
Den Mothers are Mrs. Etta

xiyd and Mrs. Nathaniel Rob-
irtson. Den Chief is
xrais Thompson.

Mother And _

Classes To Be ..

Vt Health Dept.
Mother and Baby Classes tot

xpeetant white mothers will
«gin at the Warren County
lealth Department am Tues.
ay. March 8, at 4 p. feStBE
Sponsored hy the Wamft

-ounty Health Department and
be Warren County Chapterbe American Red Cross, the
lasses ere expected to be r
ucted for approximately
Wm aubject of the
Rproved by the wm
t Medical Society,!

SS be Jbe taught
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